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VoIPEquipment and VoIPService Provider TelcoDepot.comLaunches
Expanded Allworx VoIPPhone Solutions on Online Store

Ecommerce VoIPEquipment and VoIPService Provider TelcoDepot.com has introduced an
expanded range of Allworx business VoIPphone solutions to its online store. TelcoDepot.com
now offers Allworx 6x and Allworx 24x systems which cater for small and large businesses with
anywhere from 2 to 250 users.

Bay Shore, NY (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- VoIPphones, business VoIPservice, hosted PBX,
conferencing systems, business phone systems, video surveillance and general telephony support services
provider TelcoDepot.com has launched an expanded range of Allworx VoIPSystems for businesses of any size
on its online phone system store. TelcoDepot.com now offers Allworx 6x and Allworx 24x VoIPsystems for
small and large businesses respectively with anywhere from 2 to 250 users. Allworx is a recognized and trusted
provider of VoIPsolutions, and the Allworx range of VoIPsystems for businesses guarantees a smooth
transition to VoIPwith powerfully robust calling features and a familiar key phone system design.

TelcoDepot.com offers businesses the trusted Allworx VoIPPhone system solutions in two flavors - the
Allworx 6x for small businesses with 2 to 60 users, and the Allworx 24x for larger businesses with between 20
and 250 users.

TelcoDepot.comAllworx 6x small business solutions include the Allworx 6x server with 4 phones bundle
special, stand-alone Allworx 6x server (base unit supporting 30 users with voicemail, expandable to 60 users
with optional license), Allworx 6x 5 year extended warranty & software maintenance, Allworx port expander
(adds 6 POTS lines and 2 analog extensions - available for Allworx 6x and Allworx 24x servers), Allworx 9204
4-button IP telephones, Allworx 9212 12-button IP telephones, Allworx 9224 24-button IP telephones, power
transformers, TelcoDepot VoIP line service for Allworx 6x VoIPsystem, 1 year Service Contract for Allworx
6x VoIPbusiness phone system (covers configuration, programming and other support for Allworx 6x systems
purchased from a defunct reseller), Allworx 6x 31 - 60 user license, Allworx 6x advanced multi-site primary
networking key, Allworx 6x advance multi-site branch key (allows for busy lamp field status on 10 handsets at
a remote location, a primary key is needed to monitor more than 10 handsets), Allworx 6x iPhone mobile link
(allows preferences to be set from an iPhone), and the Allworx Call Assistant for 6x.

For larger businesses with up to 250 users, TelcoDepot.com offers the Allworx 48x Server (base unit for 48x
system offering 2 T1/PRI interfaces for any combination of voice and data connectivity), and the TelcoDepot
VoIP line service for the Allworx 24x 48x VoIPsystem.

Discounts and free shipping are available on some systems; please inquire from TelcoDepot.comCustomer
Support.

"At TelcoDepot.com, we provide our clients with dynamic VoIPphone systems and VoIPsolutions that are
optimized for them and grow with them while remaining relevant to their operations over time. Our Allworx 6x
and Allworx 24x solutions provide an affordable, straightforward and painless transition to VoIPfor businesses
of any size, with solutions catering for anywhere from 2 to 250 users," says YaronRam, a TelcoDepot.com
principal.

The Allworx VoIPPhone systems are a trusted brand that delivers dependable productivity and scalability for
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businesses of any size. The Allworx 6x and Allworx 24x systems cater for small and large businesses
respectively with anywhere from 2 to 250 users.

Allworx VoIPPhone systems guarantee a smooth transition to VoIPfor businesses with the absence of a
learning curve due to the traditional key system design and many robust features and capabilities.

To learn more about the TelcoDepot.comAllworx VoIPPhones offer, including available systems, discounts,
shipping, support options and pricing, visit http://www.telcodepot.com/voip-phone-systems/allworx. For
additional inquiries, call TelcoDepot.com support lines on 1-800-390-1200 or send an email to
info(at)telcodepot(dot)com

About Telco Depot

Telco Depot is a leading supplier of quality business telephone systems, business VoIPservice, VoIPphones,
phone headset equipment, video surveillance systems, voice & data cabling solutions, conference phone
solutions and Microsoft Response Point Systems. The company’s top priority is to help its clients make
informed decisions based on their specific small business phone system needs by providing experience and
expertise and guiding them in selecting the best phone systems for their businesses. Telco Depot ensures that
their phone systems are fully scalable, affordable priced, and provide the highest value for their clients.
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Contact Information
YaronRam
TelcoDepot.com
http://www.telcodepot.com
800-390-1200

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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